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INFORMATION RESOURCES FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Prepared by ECLAC/CDCC
The information resources at ECLAC/CDCC on Caribbean Sustainable 
Development include the Caribbean Documentation Centre and the Caribbean Sustainable 
Development Website.
The Caribbean Documentation Centre
The collection of the Caribbean Documentation Centre reflects and supports 
ECLAC/CDCC's mandate. Investment, information and documentation, integration and 
cooperation, development policy, social development and social issues, gender studies, 
education, trade, tourism, demography, statistics, energy and natural resources, the 
environment, and science and technology are among the subjects covered. The Caribbean 
and Latin America are the geographical focus of most of the documents. Every effort is 






The United Nations collection includes docum ents produced by a 
number of UN agencies. ECLAC has offices in  Santiago, Mexico and 
Port of Spain. Every effort is made to maintain a complete set of these 
documents. Other UN documents are acquired depending on their 
relevance to the Caribbean.
The Centre subscribes to (or receives free of charge) a total of 150 
journals. Access is not limited to these titles however, since following 
a link from the ECLAC Port of Spain web site one can access several 
more, especially Caribbean newspapers. A  complete list of journals 
received by the Caribbean Documentation Centre is available on the 
site.
Unpublished reports and analyzes on various issues are in general 
quite difficult to come by in the region. The Centre has a useful 
collection of unpublished documents, know n in  the documentation 
business as "gray literature".
2Services provided bv the Caribbean Documentation Centre
Loans The Centre lends documents to staff and to other libraries. Loans to
individuals are only permitted in exceptional circumstances. 
Individuals wanting to borrow Items from the Centre should 
therefore pass these requests through a library w ith which they are 
affiliated or through their national public library system.
Photocopying A photocopying service is available, subject of course, to copyright
restrictions. TT$0.50 (local) US$0.10 (overseas) is the current charge 
per page for photocopying services. There is a self-imposed limit of 
50 pages per document.
ECLAC documents Where duplicates are available, ECLAC documents are provided free
of charge. General information about ECLAC and certain technical 
documents produced by ECLAC staff can be accessed at the ECLAC 
Web Site: www.eclacpos.org.
Current Awareness A Current Awareness Bulletin (CAB) is issued monthly and
distributed free of charge to individuals and libraries as part of the 
Centres outreach service. The CAB lists recent acquisitions, arranged 
- • - by subject areas directly related to the ECLAC w ork programme. A 
list of publishers of documents cited in the Bulletin is also included. 
The CAB is distributed in hard copy as well as via e-mail. Some 
issues have been pu t on the W orld W ide Web a t  
www. ecJacpos. org/cdc/cab/index.htm
Literature Searches These are done for all clients on request The client suggests the key
w ords or concepts and the staff of the centre does the data base 
search. Literature searches are provided free, but active 
consideration is currently being given to a TT$0.50 (similar to the 
photocopy charge) for each page of printout to cover the cost of 
paper.
SDI The Centre provides an SDI service (Selective Dissemination of
Information) to staff based on individual needs.
Reference
Services The staff of the Centre attempts where possible to respond to requests 
for specific information, as opposed to specific documents. This very 
time consuming service is provided free of charge.
3Reading room The Centre's Reading Room facilities can comfortably accommodate
up to seven persons at any one time.
Internet Access At the moment, access to the Internet is only available to staff
members. However, this will change as soon as the necessary 
equipm ent is acquired. Meanwhile, the staff of the Centre uses the 
Internet along w ith other means at its disposal to respond to user 
needs.
Assistance, mainly in data base management, is provided to libraries 
and other organizations, staff, time permitting
The Centre accommodates trainee library assistants for periods of up  
to six months, providing them w ith practical experience in 
information work, in an atmosphere of service and professionalism. 
Training courses in the use of CDS ISIS data m anagem ent software 
are also conducted periodically.
The C aribbean Sustainable Development WebPages
The philosophy behind the ECLAC/CDCC Caribbean Sustainable Development 
W ebsite is its functioning as a comprehensive Website on Caribbean sustainable 
developm ent Therefore the content of the web pages is not limited to ECLAC/CDCC 
documents, bu t includes links to full text documents, data and statistics, maps and links 
to Caribbean and other institutions relevant to Caribbean sustainable developm ent
The last few years has seen the emergence of an increasing num ber of web sites 
within the Caribbean as well as web sites outside the Caribbean w ith a focus on the region. 
Sometimes the references to the Caribbean are easy to locate, at other times the references 
are deeply em bedded w ithin the web pages.
Either way the number of web sites has proliferated to the extent that searching the 
Web for Caribbean information has become a daunting and time consuming exercise. 
Therefore a t ECLAC/CDCC an attem pt was m ade to collate these various web sites into 
a source of comprehensive information. This meta database is aimed at decision makers 
and therefore does not contain references to highly technical data which may be available 
at specialized web sites such as those at NOAA, which contain data on sea temperature 
anomalies etc.
The Caribbean Sustainable Development web site is still very much under 
developm ent. For one not all of the known links to substantive information have been 




4food balance sheets data. The appropriate links have not been m ade as yet). Furthermore 
the ever-increasing number of Caribbean web sites put severe strains on ECLA C/CD CCs 
capability to rem ain up to date. Finally the Caribbean Sustainable Developm ent web site 
needs to become more user friendly so that searching for country or subject specific 
information becomes easier and more accessible to people not that familiar w ith  either the 
Internet or w ith the problematics of Caribbean sustainable developm ent
The pages that follow are intended to give a brief overview of the available 
inform ation on the Caribbean Sustainable Development pages.
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SIDSPOA THE SIDS PROGRAMME OF ACTION 
Full text of the SIDS Programme of Action and follow up.
SIDSDATA DATABASE OF SIDS RELATED PROJECTS AND 
PROGRAMMES.
Country and subject pages. Descriptions of ongoing and planned SIDS 
related projects and programmes. Continuously updated.
CARLINKS CARIBBEAN LINKS
Links to Caribbean and other institutions relevant to Caribbean sustainable 
development and full text documents and references. Country and subject 
pages.
CARMIN Caribbean Ministerial Meeting on the SIDS Programme of
Action. Barbados 10-14 November ___
Information about the ministerial meeting.New conference documentsLsá 
CARNEWS Caribbean News
Links to Caribbean newspapers, cricket and hurricane forecasts. 
ECLAC/CDCC
The main homepages of the ECLAC Subregional Headquarters for the 
Caribbean
http://www.wow.net/community/eclac/home.htm 11/9/97
SIDS PROGRAMME OF ACTION Page 1 of 1
ECLAC/CDCC 
SIDS PROGRAMME OF ACTION
SIDS Programme of Action 
Follow up on the SIDS POA
http://www.wow.net/community/edac/SIDSPOA/home.htm 11/9/97
SID SD ATA Page 1 of 1
ECLAC/CDCC :
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CARIBBEAN SIDS RELATED 
PROJECTS & PROGRAMMES
Projects and Programmes by:
C O U N TR Y
S ID S  FO C US
home sidspoalsidsdata carlinks sidsmin camews eclac/cdcc
UNDP SUTCDC
http://www.wow.net/community/eclac/SIDSDATA/HOME.HTM 11/9/97
Countries Page 1 of 1
ECLAC/UNEP/IDRC/UNDP 
SIDS programmes and projects by country
homesidspoasidsdatacarlinkssidsmincarnewseclac/cdcc
Anguilla Anticua and Barbuda Aruba Bahamas
Barbados Belize British Virgin Islands Cavman Islands
Cuba Dominica Dominican Republic Grenada
Guvana Haiti Jamaica Montserrat
Netherlands Antilles Puerto Rico St. Kitts-Nevis St. Lucia




Turks and Caicos 
Islands
US Virgin Islands Amazonian Countries Caribbean OECS
Latin America and the 
Caribbean Global
http://www.wow.net/communily/eclac/SIDSDATAycountry.htm 11/9/97
Dominican Republic SIDS Projects Page 1 o f 2
ECLAC/UNEP/IDRC/UNDP 
SIDS-PRO JECTS - DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
sidspoasidsdatacarlinkssidsmincamewseclac/cdcc
Watershed Management Program fD R0119)
Rehabilita tion and Modernization of P o rt Svstem CDR0028)
Support fo r the Organization Plan fo r To u ris t Areas (A TN /PT-4818-D R)
Power Generation and Institu tio na l Restruc turing  Proiect/Power I I  Pro ject (DOPAQ7011) 
Irriga ted  Land and Watershed Management - Loan #3875 
Land Use Remote Sensing Dominican Republic (86-1012)
Jaraguar National Pa rk  - Parks In  Pe ril Program  ('598-07821 
Parque del Este
Lo s To ro s Hydroelectric Project fE D F  DO  7005)
Conservation and Management in the Coastal Zone of the Dominican Republic fDOM/92/G31) 
Geological and M in ing  Development fE D F  DO  SY S  99991 
G E F  Sm all G rants Programme Dominican Republic 
Caribbean Environm ental Network Project (598-0832)
National W a te r Resource Plan
Adm inistración de los Sistemas de Riego por la Usarios (PR-0035)
Improvement o f Puerto Haina and Puerto Plata (A TN /II-D R : A TN /SC -4678-D R)
Scientific Exchanges and Jo in t Research
Espeleogrupo de Santo Domingo
Fondo Integrado P ro  Naturaleza
Community-Based Conservation Programs
Increase A va ilab ility  and Use o f Renewable Energy
Del Este  National Pa rk  - Parks In  Pe ril Program  (598-0782)
Priva te  Power Generation and Restructuring  Project - Environm ental Assessment 
National Highway Project (form erly S ix th  Highway Project! - DO PA35722  
Power Sector H yb rid  Program (DR0080)
Progressio (DO M /NAT/0024)
Departamento Vida Silvestre (SEA ) (DO M /NAT/001)
Conservación de Suelos. Reforestacion en la Zona de Mao (DQ M /NAT/002)
Fundación de Desarollo Comunitario (DQ M /NAT/003)
Proyecto de Pequenos Productores en la Region Suroeste (DOM/A GR/0038)
Fomento de la Pesca Costera Artesanal en la Cueva. Cabo/Roio fP E D E R N ). (DQM /AGR/0026) 
Junta de Desarrollo de S. Jose de Ocoa (DO M /ARE/006)
Crear Centro Regional de Estudios de A lternativas Rurales (DQ M /ARE/0036)
Conservación de Suelos v Tecnologia Apropiada (DQM/ARE/0038)
Instituciones Nacionales v Apovo Pequeno (DQM /ARE/0039)
P LA N  S IE R R A  (DO M /ARE/0041)
Maneio Racional de Bosques Secos (83.2119.2-01.200) (DO M /ARE/0043)
Asesoramiento de Asistencia a la Corporación Dominicana de Electricidad (C D E). 
(83.2118.4/01.200) (DOM /ENY/0019)
-Rehabilitación de la C D E (585/OC-DR) (586/OC-DR) (831/SF-DR) ÇDOM7ENY/0023) 
Community Action Development Program (825/OC-DR: 930/SF-DR)
http://www.wow.net/community/eclac/SIDSDATA/DRsids.htm 11/9/97
A gricultura l Development Program in San Juan de la Maguana Í903/SF-DR1  
Program  fo r Self-Management o f Irrig a tio n  Systems f9Q5/OC-DRl 
Support fo r W a te r and Sanitation Reform  (TC9610389)
Modernización de la Jurisdiccon de Tie rra s fPR-0118)
Top>
Dominican Republic SIDS Projects Page 2 o f 2
http ://www. wow. net/community/eclac/SIDSD ATA/DRsids. htm 11/9/97
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Countries SIDS Focus Donor Intro Form
ID : 18
Project T itle : W atershed Management Program  (DR0119)
C ountry: Dominican Republic
Fund ing Source(s): 1) ID B
2) O ther
Budget: - ID B  usd 14 mln
To ta l usd 17 mln
Executing Agencies: In stitu to  Nacionales de Recursos Hidráulicos
S ID S  Focus: freshw ater resources
land resources 
capacity building
Description: Im prove the life  o f communities and the management o f renewable natural 
resources through (a) management o f remaining natural forests and reforestation; (b) recovery 
o f eroded areas; and (c) institu tiona l strengthening through tra in ing , environmental education, 
and consulting. Acquisition o f seeds, fo restry equipment and fire  control equipment. C iv il 
works to include construction o f ru ra l roads and soil conservation w orks. Consultancy services 
to be hired.
Tim e  Fram e: pipeline (identification stage)
Sources: 3D B Projects - May 1996 - Vol. H I  Issue 4
http ://www. wo w. net/community/eclac/SID SD AT A/proj 1 /18. htm 11/9/97
Subjects Page 1 of I
ECLAC/UNEP/IDRC/UNDP 
SIDS programmes and projects by area of SIDS focus
homesidspoasidsdatacarlinkssidsmincamewseclac/cdcc
Climate Chance and Sealevel Rise Natural and Environmental Disasters Manacement o f Wastes
Coastal and Marine Resources Freshwater Resources Land Resources
Enerev Resources Tourism Resources Biodiversity Resources
Transport and Communication Science and Technology Capacity Building
http://vAVW.wow.net/community/cclac/SIDSDATA/subject.litm 11/9/97
TOURISM SIDS Projects Page 1 o f2
ECLAC/UNEP/IDRCAJNDP 
SIDS-PRO JECTS - TOURISM
sidspoasidsdatacarlinkssidsmincamewseclac/cdcc
Coastal Conservation and Management Program . Phase IIIB A 0 0 1 9 )
Bridgetown P o rt Expansion fBA0032)
A irp o rt Reform  and Improvement Program  (887/OC-JA) (JA-0034)
To u rism  Development Program CBA0031)
To u rism  Development Program (TT0 0 3 5 )
Support fo r the Organization Plan fo r To u ris t Areas C ATN/PT-4818-DR)
N egril and Ocho R io s Wastewater Protect
Development o f a M arine Pa rk and Protected Area in Negril
Management o f Natural Resources and Environm ent fM QT/92/002)
Upgrading o f C ruiseship Facilities - fPte . Seraphine Extension!
Programme A ctivities o f EC LA C /C DC C
Land-W ater Interface Programme: Caribbean coastal research projects - O DA  Natural 
Resources Systems Programme (N R SP)
Sho rt-Te rm  Support Program fo r To u rism  Development /876/O C -TT)
R E D A TA M  and G IS Generic Population- Related Application Phase H E (92-1152)
Mava M ountain/M arine Transect 
Parque del Este
National Policies fo r Sustainable To u rism  in the Bahamas Islands
Regional Integral Development Project fM u lti use forestry project: Salvba beach recreation 
project)
Mava Archaeological Site development programme fF D F  B E L  6006)
Eco-tourism  Site  Development ( E P F  D O M  6002/001)
To u rism  Development Programme ( E P F  S U R  7003)
To u rism  Development Programme fE D F  R E G  7835)
Regional To u rism  Sector Programme fE D F  R E G  7601/001)
C ultura l Centres Œ D F R E G  7610)
Caribbean Environm ental Network Project (598-0832)
Archbold Trop ica l Research Center
Study to assess the Economic Impact o f To u rism
Sustainable To u rism
Espeleogrupo de Santo Domingo
R A R E
N orth Coast Development ('532/0168)
Upgrading o f Eco-tourism  Sites (O S/SFR-O R-DO ) and (GA18/DO fo r TA )
Extension o f Caribbean Regional To u rism  Development Programme to the Netherlands 
A ntille s and Aruba ( E P F  REG/6917/001)
C ultu ra l Heritage IT
To u rism  Development Programme (6-A C P-TR-010)
Feasib ility  Study fo r the Establishment/Development o f a Hotel Project - S t. Luc ia  
Í4 4 /S F R -S T .L )
Technical Assistance fo r Preparation and Implementation o f a To u rism  and Environm ental
http://www.wow.net/community/eclac/SIDSDATA/Toursids.htm 11/9/97
TOURISM SIDS Projects I* ^^^Page 2 o f 2
Plan fo r Am bergris Cave - Variation in Scope o f Project (G A13/BZ)
Jamaica Integrated Coastal/Urban A ctivity
Founta in National Pa rk




Cruise Ship  P ie r
Blackbume A irp o rt: Environm ental M itigation Programme 
Protecting Biological D ive rsity  in Jamaica fPN -A BS-527) (PA RC )
Global C redit and Preinvestm ent Program (RG 0037)
Raleigh Fa lls?
Founta in National Pa rk  fFN P ) Heritage Project
Establishm ent o f a system to m onitor the performance o f Caribbean Hotels 
Fo rest and Parks Protection Technical Assistance Project (H TPA 7326)
Integrated Development in the Sie rra  del Rosario  Biosphere Reserve CCTJ0851.7) 
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Countries SIDS Focus Donor Intro Form
ID :3 2
Project T it le : To u rism  Development Program  (BA0031)





ID B  usd 20 mln 
To ta l usd 30 mln
Executing Agencies: M in is try  o f To u rism  (M TO U R )
S ID S  Focus:
tourism  resources 
capacity build ing
Description: Operation w ill focus on fo u r areas: a) institu tiona l strengthening and reform ; b) 
product development and selected in frastruc ture ; c) policy revision; and d) service assistance 
to entrepreneurs.
Tim e  Fram e: pipeline (identification stage)





The following pages provide links to Caribbean and other institutions relevant to Caribbean 
Sustainable Development. In  addition there are links to fu ll text documents, statistics and legislation. 
Inclusion o f a link, document or data does not imply endorsement o f the content by EC LA C .
LINKS:
B v  C ountry  
B v  Subject 
B v  In stitu tio n
CARLINKS Page 1 of 1
sidspoa sidsdata carlinks sidsmin camews eclac/cdcc
http://vAvw.wow.net/community/eclac/CARLINKS/home.htm 11/9/97
COUNTRY LINKS
Links to on line national institutions, fu ll text documents, statistics and legislation.
sidspoasidsdatacarlinkssidsmincamewseclac/cdcc
An cu ilia Anticua and Barbuda Aruba Bahamas
Barbados Belize B ritish  V ircin Islands Cavman Islands
" Cuba Dominica Dominican ReDublic Grenada
Guvana Haiti Jamaica . Montserrat
Netherlands Antilles Puerto Rico St. Kitts-Nevis St. Lucia
St. Vincent and the Grenadines Suriname Trinidad and Tobaeo Turks and Caicos Is l
French Antilles ' U S  V irc in Islands Recional •
..-j
ittic V/Svww.wow.n£î/ccmmunitv/eclac/CARLINKS/countrv.him 11 /9 /97






Collection o f miscalleneous articles and government statements about environmental issues
IW O K RA M A  C E N TR E  . ' . .......................................
. The Iwokrama International: Centre fo r Rain Forest Conservation and Development was initiated to 
demonstrate to the global community that tropical rain forests can provide sustainable economic, ; r  
environmental and social benefits without destroying the biological diversity contained within it. 
Furthermore, it is believed that they can do so while engaging the active participation o f local 
communities, including Amerindians, in management o f the natural resource. The  Centre manages a 
pristine tropical rain forest o f 360,000 ha (almost one million acres) in central Guyana, which the 
Government o f Guyana allocated fo r this purpose.
Guyana Net
A  framesite w ith many links.
Guyana News' and Information 
Government o f Guyana website
Substantive
National Development Strategy
Fu ll text o f the Guyana National Development Strategy
Gold exploration and international projects in Guyana
Description, links and some maps o f gold exploration sites. Links to ongoing international projects. 
IC PPG R Country Report fo r Guyana
The country report on the status o f its national plant genetic resources and capabilities to conserve 
and fu lly utilize these resources. Prepared by the National Agricultural Research Institute fo r the 
International Conference and Programme fo r Plant Genetic Resources UC PPG R). May 1995. 
IW O K RA M A  News
Newsarticles about Iwokrama, bulletin etc.
Exploratory Forestry Leases in Guyana
Sustainable development and Exploratory Forestry Leases in Guyana. Navin Chanderpal.
Guyana and Suriname Rainforest Conservation Documents
G A IA  Forest Conservation Archives documents from 1991
Forest resource assessment
FA O  forest resource assessment
FAQ  forestry brief
Les Guvanes
Introduction to the indogenous people o f Guyana and Suriname. In  French
GUYANA Page 2 of 2
P ro fit W ithout Plunder
A  W orld Resources Institute study P ro fit W ithout Plunder: Reaping Revenue from  Guyana's Tropical 
Forests W ithout Destroying Them. Recommended. ’ i
Tropenbos Guyana Programme
The programme fo r 1994-1999 continues to focus on the development o f techniques and methods fo r 
the conservation and sustainable utilization o f Guyanese forest resources. These methods should 
result in an economically viable and socially acceptable forest management system, which guarantees 
long-term productivity, while maintaining ecological integrity o f the forest.
Checklist o f the Plants o f the Guianas
The "Checklist o f the Plants o f the Guianas, 2nd Edition" (edited by J. Boggan, V . Funk, C. Kello ff, 
M . Hoff) G. Cremers, &  C. Feuillet, 1997) was produced as a cooperative project between the 
Biological D iversity o f the Guianas Program (Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC USA ), and the 
O RSTO M  Herbarium (Cayenne, French Guiana), under the auspices o f the Centre fo r the Study o f 
Biological D iversity (University o f Guyana, Georgetown, Guyana). Individual family treatments were 
contributed o r reviewed by specialists as noted in the text associated with thé Checklist. Th is 2nd 
. edition provides numerous additions and corrections to the original 1992 publication. The editors 
welcome any comments, additions, or corrections to the list. The Checklist is presented as it was 
originally published, w ith the exception that two maps are omitted.
Marine data • ' -■ V  -
Summaries o f some o f the marine data holdings. These include summary tables o f marine statistics. 
Users should note that none o f these figures are derived from live linkages and that, in order to obtain 
the most accurate and up-to-date figures available, approaches should be made direct to WCMC. 
These data were compiled by the WCMC Marine Programme- 
Status o f manatees"
Status and distribution o f manatees, 199S
Guyana Health Report
PA HO ’s country profile fo r Guyana.
S ID S  Related Projects and Programmes
EC LA C /ID RC /UN EP/UN D P Guyana S ID S  related projects and programmes 
Socio Economic Data
On line socio-economic data held at the IA D B
1996 Economic Assessment
On line economic assessment o f Guyana by IA D B .
Maps
* Guyana




S ID S  Programme o f Action P rio rity  Chapters
Climate Chance and Sealevel Rise Natural and Environmental Disasters Management o f Wa
Coastal and Marine Resources Freshwater Resources Land Resources
Enercv Resources Tourism  Resources Biodiversity Resour
TransDort and Communication Science and Technology Capacitv Build in
Cross sectional issues
EnvironmentaHnformation Management S ID S  Policy Legislation Trad
http://www.wow.net/community/eciac/CARLINKS/subject.htm 11/9/97
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Regional M arine Pollution Emergency Inform ation and Tra in in g  Center Caribbean 
(R E M P E ITC -C A R IB l
Contingency plans 
Caribbean O PRC  Plan
Caribbean Island O il Po llution Preparedness Response and Co-Operation Plan 
Curacao Plan
O il pollution contingency plan fo r Curacao
Grenada National Contingency Plan
Th e  Grenada National Po llution Contingency Plan o f 1996.
Th e  National O il Pollution Contingency Plan fo r Jamaica 
Abstract and fu ll text o f the plan as amended in  1994.
Netherlands A n t National Contingency Plan 
National o il pollution contingency plan
Other Substantive texts
W aste Management Projects in the Caribbean Region
Th e  EC LA C /ID RC /U N EP/U N D P  Database o f planned and ongoing waste manegemnt
projects in  the Caribbean
Management o f Wastes
Chapter m  o f the S ID S  Programme .of Action
Technical documents o f the Basel Convention
Th e  documents listed herein contain legal, technical, and scientific inform ation on the 
implementation o f the Convention. They have been negotiated and adopted by the 
Contracting Parties to assist policy-makers, experts and, technicians w ith  the 
implementation o f the Convention and the environmentally sound management o f 
hazardous wastes and the ir disposal 
Environm ental Science and Engineering Magazine
Canadian. Focuses on he treatment o f industrial/m inicipal wastewaters, hazardous wastes, 
airpoUution and drinking water.
Legislation
http ://www. wow.net/community/eclac/CARLINKSAV astlink.htm 11/9/97
Th e  O il So ills  Protocol ;  '• ; .
A  Protocol Concerning Co-operation in  Combating O il Sp ills in  the W id e r Caribbean 
. Region which was also adopted in  1983 and entered into force on 11 October 1986.
Wâste Management Links - ^ -< £ a g e  2 o f 2
httT>://www w o w  net/mmTïuinitv/pr.lap/r.AlîT TNTCS/W nstlink Vitm 11/9/97
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CARIBBEAN NEWS
homesidspoasidsdatacarlinkssidsmincamewseclac/cdcc
• Agence Haïtienne de Presse 
News flashes. In French
• Amigoe
Daily newspaper fo r Aruba and Netherlands Antilles. In  Dutch.
• Barbados Advocate
On line edition o f the Barbados Advocate. Infrequently updated.
• Caribbean Broadcasting Union
Association o f Caribbean broadcasters in the Caribbean.
• Caribfoah Cricket
What's the Caribbean without cricket? Here's a link with a Caribbean (Cozier?) cricket site. 
Updates are not that frequent and their are no scores. An excellent site w ith up to date scores 
and live coverage, is Criclnfo. the home o f cricket on the internet.
• Caribbean Newspapers
A  referral site to Caribbean newspapers.
• Caribbean Financial Times
Caribbean business paper. Stockmarket reports from Barbados, Jamaica and Trinidad and 
Tobago. Corporate news.
• Caribbean Times
A  special interest paper o f Caribbean immigrants in the U K
• Caribbean Week
Fortnightly regional newspaper.Pan-€aribbean coverage o f news, business, politics, tourism, 
lifestyle, culture.........
• Dedom
Diario electrónico Dominicano. En  español.
• Diario Resumen
Resumen Diario ofrece de Lunes a Viernes una síntesis de las principales noticias publicadas 
por los diarios matutinos que se editan en República Dominicana.
• Dominican Republic One
Th is  site offers weekly news compilations from English language The Santo Domingo News in 
addition to translations o f the president's speeches and travel information.
• E l Nuevo Dia
http ://www.wow. net/community/eclac/C ARNEW S/camews. htm 11/9/97
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Puertorican newspaper. En  español.
• Granina
Weekly internet edition o f Granma, the Cuban official newspaper in  english, español or deutsch
• Guardian
The Trinidad Guardian. Daily
• Guyana Embassy Press Release?
• Guysna.Msw?
Biweekly news from Guyana
• Surinaams Nleuws ...................
Dutch language newspaper in Suriname
• IC N  News
Internet edition o f T T T  news. Lim ited and often days old.
• Independent
Daily Internet edition o f the independent o f Trinidad and Tobago. No longer on line?
• Internet Express
The daily Internet edition o f the Trinidad Express.
• Jamaica Gleaner
Updated every weekday at noon Jamaica time.
• Jamaica Information service 
Not quite up to date.
• JBC
Jamaica Broadcasting Corporation. N o r frequently updated.
• Montserrat Reporter
On line version o f the Montserrat Reporter.
• Nation
The Internet edition o f the The Daily Nation in Barbados. Mid week and weekend edition only.
• Panache
Quarterly Caribbean magazine fo r women.
• Prensa Latina
The official Cuban press agency. In  english and español.
• Stabroek News
The on line edition o f Stabroek News o f Guyana.
• St. K itts  Nevis The Observer
Separate editions fo r St. K itts  and fo r Nevis.
• Sunday Sun 
Barbados Sunday paper.
• Surinaams Nieuws
Dutch language newspaper in Suriname
• The Democrat
St. K itts  newspaper.
• The Grenadian Voice
• The Herald
Fu ll text o f The Herald o f St. Vincent and the Grenadines. Requires Acrobat reader.
• The Independent
On line edition o f Dominica's The Independent
• The Miami Herald
The Miami Herald section o f Caribbean news. •
• The Reporter
Caribbean News age 3 of 3
Weekly newspaper from Belize
• The St. Lucia M irro r
The St. Lucia Internet edition.
• Tobaao News
News, features, opinion and photographs from the Tobago News are updated every Friday.
• Washington Post Americas page
W ith  specific Caribbean country listings. Recent Washington Post and A P stories, U S  State 
dept notes, World Factbook. Links to newspapers and selected country links
• Weather 1. Weather2. Weather3
Because o f the threats by tropical storm systems, three weather sites have been included.
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Regional Coordinating I 
Mechanism
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1 Country Profiles
I Background Papers
[ Report of the Meeting
The Way Forward
Caribbean Ministerial Meeting on the Programme of
Action for the 
Sustainable Development of Caribbean Small Island
States
Barbados, 10 - 14 November 1997
The meeting has adopted a framework for action comprising a 
joint workprogramme and an interim regional coordinating 
mechanism. All documentation will be placed on the web
soon.
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